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Documentary with Greg Gordon, Paul Washer, and others in it. - posted by sermonindex, on: 2010/2/28 18:40
Saints,
I wanted to let you know there is a documentary coming out on Open Air Evangelism called: Go. Stand. Speak. it was fil
med mostly during the revival conference in ireland last year and I was privileged to be considered for part of the film. T
here is a great need for many more open air preachers to be called out to the world as their parish. All authority has bee
n given! You can pre-order the video now.
Website:
(http://www.gostandspeak.com/) http://www.gostandspeak.com/
Watch a video preview on youtube:
(http://www.youtube.com/watch?vBnv_CbLPwV4) http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Bnv_CbLPwV4

Re: Documentary with Greg Gordon, Paul Washer, and others in it. - posted by sermonindex, on: 2010/3/25 19:38
Saints,
I just wanted to bring this again to your attention. The videos is available on pre-order and there are some more great pr
omo clips for it. May it truly spurn us onto getting out there to share the gospel.
Re: - posted by mguldner (), on: 2010/3/25 20:18
Brother Greg,
I have seen a lot of people do street evangelism yelling at the top of their lungs the wrong way does this, video show the
correct way?
Re: - posted by KingJimmy (), on: 2010/3/25 20:18
Ordered :-)
Re: - posted by sermonindex, on: 2010/3/25 20:23
Quote:
-------------------------I have seen a lot of people do street evangelism yelling at the top of their lungs the wrong way does this, video show the correct wa
y?
-------------------------

I believe there is a great balance in this video brother. It warns against much excessiveness but also does not demonize
some who preach as others would. Finney, Torrey, Moody, Wesley, Whitfield, Ravenhill, Spurgeon, Sunday, Apostle Pa
ul, and preachers of "all" generations preached open air sermons.
If you see someone "ranting" without a message they are not preaching the gospel. The gospel is a clear, concise, but ill
ustrative message. My exhortation is preach the gospel to a dying world, and weep over the dying world first.
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Re: - posted by KingJimmy (), on: 2010/3/25 20:28
Amen brother Greg. Nothing grieves my heart more than to come across a street preacher who is just making a rant aga
inst sin, and teaching some sort of morality, and think he is somehow preaching the gospel message. I've come across
very few who give a clear picture of Christ crucified, risen, and coming again soon, and how it is somebody can come to
a saving knowledge of Christ. They get caught up in a lot of other stuff, stuff that is not the gospel message.
Re: - posted by mguldner (), on: 2010/3/25 20:29
That is awesome I just watched a YouTube video and it was just a man yelling and people were mocking him and gettin
g really angery with him. His message was disorganized and it seemed he said the same things over and over. I love y
our passion and I agree Whitefield wept over the people a powerful testimony and witness for the listeners, I have been
praying that God give me a tender heart for the Lost that I may weep. I have preached many times and tears have weld
up in my eyes because the Holy Spirit was moving through me and breaking my heart.
I will probably be ordering this because I believe that if I don't go forth and preach out in the streets it will at least benefit
me in my exhortation to the congregation I attend.
God Bless,
Matthew
Re: - posted by KingJimmy (), on: 2010/3/25 20:34
If you want to see what street evangelism should not be like, watch Jed Smock. If you want to see what it should be like
, watch Paul Washer.
Re: - posted by mguldner (), on: 2010/3/25 20:40
Thanks! I will definitely keep my eyes open, but right now my home computer is down and not working properly I hope to
get it fixed here shortly but I will check those things out when its fixed.
God Bless,
Matthew
Re: - posted by PaulWest (), on: 2010/3/25 20:47
Quote:
-------------------------If you want to see what street evangelism should not be like, watch Jed Smock. If you want to see what it should be like, watch Paul
Washer.
-------------------------

Above all, study Whitefield's tearful open-air pleadings. It's the best example we have outside of Holy Scripture in the re
alm of raw evangelism.
Re: - posted by sermonindex, on: 2010/3/25 20:50
Quote:
-------------------------Above all, study Whitefield's tearful open-air pleadings.
-------------------------

Amen. I believe open air "pleading" is more needed then "preaching". Very good point dear brother.
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Re: - posted by mguldner (), on: 2010/3/25 21:21
Just listened to Brother Paul Washer preach open-air big thumbs UP!! That is how I hope to preach everytime.
God lead me through what I think is the pattern He wishes to use at least for me it worked.
He first awakened my heart that something was wrong inside of me. I seeked God's face on the matter to reveal what w
as wrong with me and to expose my heart.
Three days passed everyday God bringing me to tears and on the third night God exposed my wicked heart and showed
me His Holiness.
I was utterly broken and terrified because the next day God revealed to me His Justice, not only His Justice but His Goo
d Holy Justice. This again didn't bring comfort to my heart so I continued to pray and seek God's face. Then I went to the
Onething conference in KC and the holy spirit spoke to me and said I am Just and I am Holy but Mercy Triumphs over J
ustice and if you repent I show you Mercy.
I assure you I was over joyed to find His Mercy and know it as a Hell deserving SINNER. I was still troubled though bec
ause there was another attribute that I lacked and that was His Unfailing Love. He said the next day I not only want to sh
ow a contrite heart Mercy but I LOVE IT and I love you. I was filled with the Joy of the Lord.
I present: A Holy God
A Just God
A Good God
A God with Justified Wrath
A God of Mercy and Grace
A God of Love
Its in this order I present and will probably continue to present the gospel.
I give 100% credit to God but if it wasn't for a man of God preaching a FULL Gospel message I don't think I ever would h
ave been awakened to my sin and my wicked heart. God is definitely using Paul Washer and ANYONE preaching a full
gospel. So I encourage you Saints to KEEP it up you never know when it will touch the heart of a wicked sinner like me.
I was a Pharisee that God transformed into a Child of God by His grace. And this is my testimony and I love it for what it
is nor am I ashamed of it.
Thanks For Sharing I desire to present the gospel and not shout Obsenities at people.
Re: - posted by sermonindex, on: 2010/3/26 1:15
Quote:
-------------------------Just listened to Brother Paul Washer preach open-air big thumbs UP!! That is how I hope to preach everytime.
-------------------------

Amen. His preaching is here that people can watch:
Paul Washer Open Air Preaching in Lima
(http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/myvideo/photo.php?lid987) http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/myvideo/photo.
php?lid=987
Re: - posted by KingJimmy (), on: 2010/3/26 3:54
Quote:
------------------------Thanks For Sharing I desire to present the gospel and not shout Obsenities at people.
-------------------------

Amen. Sadly, many are deceived and think because they shout obscenities, and draw an angry crowd that is ready to st
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one them, that they are preaching the gospel. Sadly, many are deceived and think they drop controversial statements th
at do likewise, that they are preaching the gospel. But I've found thus far, that if you treat your audience with respect an
d love, they'll often listen to you in a quiet and attentive manner.
When I was preaching open-air this week for 3 days at UNC Charlotte, the only angry hecklers I had were a group of Mu
slim students who shouted me down once. But what did they shout me down over? I preached Jesus Christ was crucifi
ed and is the Son of God. That didn't sit well with them. I didn't get shout down because I preached against homosexua
lity or other major cultural sins... though I did preach against those things.
But if you come with a broken and gentle spirit, instead of a fleshly spirit that screams self, people will often listen to you
and actually hear what you are saying, even if you preach a stern message about a just and holy God, who will punish th
e unrighteous one day in hell everlasting. Whatever you preach, make sure what you preach is the Good News, and is
a message that people can actually believe and have hope in.
Anybody can draw an angry crowd by shouting, "God hates fags!" And one can be deceived by such a mob that they mu
st be a preacher of righteousness, because everybody is ready to kill you. Frankly, when I hear somebody preaching lik
e this, even though I am righteous, I am ready to kill that street preacher too. I wouldn't mind "going Old Testament" on
a few of these false evangelists.
As Peter said, we are called to proclaim the "excellencies" of Him who has called us out of darkness into His marvelous l
ight. When we proclaim the richness of Christ, people will naturally see their poverty, and drawing to Him declare, "Woe
is me, I am undone!"
Re: - posted by osandoval, on: 2010/3/26 9:22
semonindex said:

Quote:
-------------------------My exhortation is preach the gospel to a dying world, and weep over the dying world first.
-------------------------

Amen. The Lord will give us His broken heart over this dying world. On many occasions when I've preached on Hell I ha
ve had tears swell up and a weeping voice. Sinners will know that you truly believe what you are preaching, and that you
truly care for them when they see that.
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